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BRIEF OIY KEIYS

Koot Frtet Xt.

Tor Ccarraaa Thorn V BlKkhtn. Air.

a ru for Qualiir clpm. tit R. Itth.
aUaahart, .htcrrm;hT. Ifth Farnam. j
XW. Bv-a- , asctlrt, moved to Fsttn tlk. j

' aata o Oratr, t uf; coats and ranis,
119 up 'MacCBrU.T-tViisrm. IC4 R 16th. j

tir $lf to IS.OOO. Niira.Va
Bar. dad Loan Ann. Bosrd of Trade Bids,

j

o.itlcl Ufa, PihiI Morton, rrrslar,i. j
rolk-l- sight drafts at maturity. H. l.
Ji-e- ljr, Manacer. CmthL

Bat iloas t Saw Tmr)a laraaV Oarifii
lo th limited npa'-4i- of th new Tcmr.)efrl only memtirre will b itirllea to the

arrc Frxiiijr eventna:. but Saturday
"1 Punflar rrtorr.tns tr public r.s been
oorokslJ Invited to attend. The dedication

serriae berin Friday nlar.t.
alt for Z&saraaoe Toiler Mr. Jos"

tl.lne Ceiney. of Frank Orney, ha
suit In county court assnst tha

tVoodme.n of the World on a policy far
Sl.nOfi held by ber husband In th order.
Fhe Bays the fncers of the order hire re-

fused to pay tha face of the poller.
i aTaaack CSoae Cui School--O- n arrount

f tha offensive odora arlsina- - from the re-

moval of the bodies f the seventeen
hora burned In the recent fire In the
Mace llrerjr barn at liJl--t Cass street the
Caaa atreet school was closed Thursday
afternoon. School arm be rrrnmed Friday
moraine;.

Iraadae roopl oa Bvaat f Track
Ju sUtt-r.- t f LurW art II hold a meetlng
tonight at t o'clock In tha village hall to
discus tha proposed extension of the afreet
far lln Tha company la double-tracki- ng

tha Una to Forty-nint- h street and aril put
la a loop running through the Tillage. The

j meeting tonight win discuss tha location
of tha loop.

Tamaaatar (rata Zf Broken John Mo
Iavat. a teamatrr employed by tha Omaha
loe and Cold Storage company, had a leg
broken at Twenty-fir-st and Cuming street
about noon Tharaday. Hla team became
frightened and ha got; off the wagon to
quiet tha borara, when one of them stepped
on him. breaking hla teg. He waa taken
to tha hospital. Hla bom la at M4 South
Twenty-eevent- h atreet.

Kaayaotioa af Fwallo Schools The
county grand Jury baa begun ita inspection
of public Institution to response to the
instructions riven them by Judge Bears.
"Wednesday afternoon It rlaited the county
bocpitai and made a careful inapectioa of
the building and of the condition of the at

ea. Tha jury wDl alao visit the other
publio Institutions and Borne private con-
cerns of a semi-publi- c nature.

axtloa against City of Omas- a- Fjt
ha received whea one of the bars oa

a catch basin cover gave way with him,
Oscar N. Vallen baa begun auit In district
court against the city of Omaha for ei.004.
Tha baain ta located at Twentieth and
Martha. V alien aaya It waa covered with
mow and ire. The bar which broke with
him, ha aaya, waa defective and when be
went doan with tt hla leg waa scraped,
causing blood poisoning, from which be
aaya be baa Buffered permanent injury.

Am lata Clllalaa
means many bad brulaea, which Bucklen's
Arnica Balva heals quickly, as tt does sores
and Aurna, 2Bc For aala by Beatm Cmig
Co.

LETTER IN THE BEE FINDS MAN

Alva Lav
lata

PnWUr Will Cass
Im mt Estata

- . aa Bcsalt..
A Utfla letter published in The Bee baa

be n ttia means of Introducing AJva Ua-so-n

of Omaha probably to a ahara in his
father' estate back in Daaville, 111.
" Tha letter earue to Fostmaater Thomas
from W. T. Lav. son of Ianville, an uncle
of tha Omaha man. It told of the death
ef tha Omaha man's father and aaked for
Information as to Alva Lawaon'a location.
He bad not been beard of by his folks for
years.

Of course, when h reeeived the letter
Postmaster Thomaa knew there was no
way by which be could find his man than
to hava tha avtter publiahed in The Bee.

Alva Lawson denies tha soft Impeach-
ment that be baa been toot, and bis ap
pearance at The Bee office Thursday morn
ing confirms the fact that bo baa Dot been
lost at alL Mr. lavwa baa been a resi
dent of Omaha for nine ye&ra. In various
employments and waa last employed by
the M. K. Smith company. He saw the
notice In The Bee and Immediately calledj i Upon. Poatmaater Thomaa for further ln- -
1 TiHtuun itmukib uj juvjuuf, ua

fl liter of the letter asking hla addreaa la
a a uncle and Mr. Lawson is of the opinion
that the Inquiry Is made in the Interest
af fela participation in the distribution of
his father's estate, whoso death was an
bounced in the Danville letter, and is Alva
Lawsen's first information of bis father's
death.

V

-- rlRug' Faking '

Do you know whit a
" Consunftnoplc wash" is?

Or that some rugs are
made of glue and a finely
cut wool -- which washes
away in cleaning?

Or that tiiere are quite a
number of factories vhere
rugs are nude Antique"
over night?

Before buying your next
rug read Rag Faking, in
this week's issue of THE
Saturday Evening
POST. It is by a rug ex-

pert; it trpliins fully thr
many tricks of the wily
fakir, and shows you (which
is more to the point) how
to detect them.

Al Ok Newa-ataad- f eaeaa.
SlJO the yaar s aaail.

Tag Crane Prat ikhtwQ CrotaAirT

0. ByAr Itrwr
. plea will be delivered ta any

addreaa by

nao NELSON,
me

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Kn. A. P. Voodi GiTfi Liiwhtom
Ttrtj for Xne, Borglnm.

B3LTDGE PASTILS AEE KTKESOrS

MaJHty Are aaall til all Are la- -

farmal Theater Partle Ala

eealss Paaalar as arlaa
ratertalaaaeat.

Mis A p. entrrtslned st lanrhenn
Thuraflav at Hippy Hollnw. romnllmen- -

tary to Madame Aurust Mothe Borglom.
whn w;Tl spend the aummfr tn Parla. la
Prance rotws made an attractive center-
piece for the tao?e and were Buarwtlve of
Madam B.irglum s desilnatlon for the sum-

mer. Thtw present were Madam
Mrs. Mathiaon Patrick, Mra. Rohert

Dempster. VM EHlasheth Allen. Mrs.
Skhenck, Wins Jackaon. Mls Clsra Hsw- -

v. Vra W. H. Wrman, Miss Wood and
Mrs. Wood.

Bridge Party.
Miss Alice Auld efitfrtalned at bHrtgc

Thursday afternoon at her home oa Kouth
Thirty-firs- t rtreet. Plre tables were placed
for the fame. Those present were Mrs.
Charles BotriwelV Mrs. Reiner Fhenrea,
Mrs. lertcr rrishBU8, Mrs. ruv French.
Mrs. Psul Burleigh. Mrs. Ralph Moody.
Mra. Mwyn Donerty. Mrs lon
Mrs. J r. Stout. Mra. X. P. Reckard.
Mrs. K. A-- Hinrichs. Misa Ethel Canant,
Mlas Grace Conant. M! Nina Crlsa, Miss
Utta Rohrbough. Mis Mabel Allison SJid

Miss Maud Marriott

ler Misa araeat.
Mra. H. A. Wagrener entertained at a

rrstir.ee party Thursdsy at Borrt's In com-

pliment to Miss Ada Sargent of Council
Eluffa who will be one of the June
bridea. The guests Included Miss Sar-

gent, Miss Edr.a Koeline. Miss Cherry
Wells, Mra. Pinney and Miss Oieorcia
Mitchell, all of Council Bluffr; Mlr Edith
Butler and Mra. Walter Poor of Omaha.
After the theater a luncheon was served

at the Rome hotel.
lafsraul Affairs.

Mra. A. V. Klnsler entertained Informally
at bridge Thursday afurnoon at her home
on Farnam street in honor of Miss Blanche
Klnr.lef Of Buffalo. N. T. A decoration ol
spring flowers waa used through the rooms

and five tables were placed for the gams.
Mra. Milton T. Bark'W entertained in

formally at luncheon Thuraday at the
Country club in bonor of Miss Can by of
Chicago, who la the guest of Mrs. josepn
Cudahr. Covers were laid for eight--

Mtsa Russell McKelvey gsve the first cr
a series of palmistry parties Wednesday
evening at her home. About fourteen guests
were present.

Miss Cornyn Taggart was hostess Thurs
day afternoon at a amall bridge party in
honor of Misa Alice Creighton Methane
Three tahlea were placed for the game.

Tayler-TlMtbll- a.

WeUnrsday eveulng. May SO, at S o'clock.
the marriage of Misa Moyne Tlmblln to
Mr. Sidney Lin wood Taylor, son of Mr,

and Mrs. W. E. Taylor, was solemnised
at tha home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mra Aha Timblm. I4U Caldwell
street. Rev. Newman HaJI Burdlck of the
Second Presbyterian church performed the
ceremony, only the lmroediete members of
the family being present. The bride wore
a gown of while Bantal silk over white
taffeta, elaborately trimmed in alen
der, m-- a lace and insertion, and carried
bride's rosea. 6 ha was unattended. Mr.
and Mra. Taylor will be at borne to thelr
frienda after June tf at IX South Thirtieth
street.

' Matlaee Party.
Borne ef the members of the Jolly Six

teen club made up a theater party Thura- -

day afternoon at the Bnrwood, wtiich was
followed by d luncheon at Balduff t. Those
preaent were Mra. M. J. Platti. Mra. J. P.
O'Brien, Mrs. Henry Humpert, Mra. John
LlddeU. Mra. W. A. Poster. Mrs. H. Tor-dyc- e,

Mra. H. Nlelaon, Mra. J. A. Kerran.
Mra J. J. Mullen. Mrs. W. E. Baehr and
Misa Alice Can-oil- .

Petereoa-Perrel- l.

The wedding of Misa Mary Peterson,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. C. A Peterson
to Emet L. Feirell, took place Wednesday
evening at tha borne of the bride's parent a.

Tbe ceremony was performed under a
canopy of palms in the parlor. Rev. John
F. Poucher of tha Seward Street Methodist
church officlsting. Tbe bridal party en-

tered to the strains of the Lohengrin wel
ding march, played by Miss Or a Ogle.
Ropes of snrrUax were stretched for the
wedding party by Miss Blanche Hartley.
Miaa Ida Scha art. Miss Ethel Bailey,
Miss Laura Baker. Miss Lola Savage and
Miaa Carrie Laraon. Tbe bride was gowned
in white opera batiste, mads empire, wltn
trimmings of valenciennea lace, and a veil
was held in place by a wreath of lilies of
the valley. The bouquet aas cf brldrs
rosea and sweet peas. Miss Anna Peterson,
twin sister of tba bride and maid of bonor.
wore a gown of white with pink trimming
and carried a bouquet of pink aad whirs
rosea. Miaa Lillian MacDonald, bridesmaid,
wor pink and carried a bouquet of pink
roaea. Tha groom was attended by his
brother. Mr. Carl ft. Ferrell. About 13
guests were present. After a wedding trip
Mr. and Mra FerreH will be at borne tem
porarily with Mr. aad Mra Pefereon.

Preepeettve Pleaaarea.
Mr. and Mra. C. C George entertained

at dinner Thursday evening at Happy
Hollow, when covers will be laid for ten.

Mr. T. C. Ha vena will entertain at din-

ner Saturday evening for Big guests and
Mr. I. Si hernao n will have seven guest.

Mr. Edward Ryan. Jr.. will give a Msy
partr Friday evening at Chambers' acad-
emy.

Ceave aad G Cassia).
Miss Nathalie Meyers of Pubuque, la.,

la visiting Mra. E. W. Nak.
Mr. Wileon of Montreal. Canada, who

arrived in the ciy a fortnight ago. will
spend tha stuvmer here with friends.

Mia Thelma Call returned Wednesday
from Blloal. Visa, where she baa beea
visiting since January.

Miaa Lena Fricke of Plattamouth. Neb.,
wbe was the guest of Mr. and Mr. Ar-
thur D. Smith for a few days, has returned
to her home.

Mra. Julius Schaetsel of Pasadena. CaL.
aha baa beea the guest of Majos and Mra
B. r. Slaughter, returned Monday to ber
home.

Mra L. C Gilea Is visiting In Houston,
Ttx.

TRADE TOUR ON THE RIVER

That Is th Idea af LlttU-anarc-

Otherwise Jadge
AleaaaavdU

Bla--

Tr dey don't mak It a trade excursion
by da rtvec up?" aaked Judge Altatadt,
th Little Bismarck of Nebraska, of a
party ef buaineaa- - mun at the Merchant
discussing th coming trade taar eat west
aa th railroad. TV Judge think K not
naceaaarr te wait for tbe com! eg of ateaaa-bo- at

t aa aa ascursioa ef this kind.
--It could ba dona new." say the Judge

"Just get tt aoen goad boat and light out.
Ping hue my gang aiank, I know tte a
fine idea, vat 1 got."

And there ar other wh UXe the Judgv
Idea, anly they aaria tacUnad t tba view
that It woukf ba better te make taia ex- -

I cursloa after tha river had a sea quipped
wu mean naauij

i r--
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Our Letter Bos
Coatrrbutiens a timely tortos tmrt'el.

Write ieg.bly em one side ot the paper
erlv, wtth raie and address srpended.
Unused ronttibotions win not te re-
turned. Letters exceeding an word will
be euMect to be.lr.g cut (Sewn St the
dlerretloa of the ed tor. Publication of
views of rnrresondem s does ant cofla-tu- tt

Tha Dee ta eir endorseaaeat.
flallrwad En Mere's aide.

OMAHA. May X --To the Editor of Th
Bee: The ideas expressed by "A J. S."
in his article In Sundsy's Be calls for an
answer from the railroad employes' ssso-rtstio- nj

for the reason that the contributor
rej.resenta Just the else we see after.
Prom tbe trend of his srttote. be is a est tie
feeder who exercises his gray matter in
buying Trom the stock raiser at the lowest
poerible price. If he hears of one in dis-
tress, compelled by force of circumstances
to sell at less than tbe market, be Is there
with tha cash. Ha is also locking for the
cheapest corn and hay, and will sit up
nights to flgnw bow he can beat the
rarmer d?wn or Ms legitimate price.. He

111 allege the corn is soft, the bsv has too
much top or bottom anything will do for
Mr. Shylork Is making this trade. When
the cattle are ready t Whip, he wonts rhe
Mg cars and all the other shippers and
patrona of the railroad to get cut of the
way and give him a clear track to the
market, for now the whole thing is his
no one Is benefited bat himself, and be hst
got to get rich quick. 1118 high and lofty
principles tumble If he Is offered more in
Omaha than Chicago. That deal is a bus-
iness, one of which be would not care to
discuss the ethics. Neither will he dis
cus the exorbitant prce of beef. His
banker, broker, packer and other friends
need new automobiles, conrerratorles snd

fw neoessltiea to tide them over a hard
summer at the watering places.

He Is a nonworker the middle man who
preys upon the farmei as well aa tbe cone
sumer. He is getting rich under present
conditions and when he sees the limelight
turning his way commences to cry, 'Wol.
Tha people will get onto his kind before
long, andthes price for the necessities of
life will go down where they belong.

.Wills we do not tnink be is anxious for a
tilt peiaonally, we are fully equipped to
discuas these matters with him. His arro-
gance in assuming superhuman intelligence
and hie gratuitous Insult that the railroad
employe are coerced Indicates both bias
and fear. Let him coma out In the open,
and we will convince him that he is mis-
taken in all his concluslona. and wa will
prove further that ba la actuated in his
sentiments by personal greed, not by
patriotism, under which he assumes to talk
for the people. Ha heave a sigh of relief
and consoles himself with tha idea that
the railroad men only represent one-fift- h of
the population, forgetting the fact that the
dependents on railroad men will represent
nearly one-four- th of the population, w tills
those of his sentiment are la such a small
minority aa not to be noticeable. Wa refer
to the element that attempt to array one
clasa against another tha railroad man
against the agriculturist. Why, nearly
every conductor, brakeman, engineer, fire-
man, machinist or ether railroad employe
comes from the farm. He ha probably an
old father and mother there now to whom
be to GETS
help out, and if be can save enough money
on the railroad be expect to buy a farm,
for he can't always stand tba straia of
such a hasardous life.

We are not organised to oppose tbe
farmer, but are organised to fight the
middleman and who is dis-
posed to bog more than his share. W arc
going to expose htm to tbe farmer and
kav lb machinery to do so. If anyone
la interested in what we have along this
line, let him address. S. C. ME COMBER.

WITHIN ONE INCH OF THE PEN

Three Veal he Have Warraw Esrast
frwaa Gala ta PTtsew at

Llaeala.

Doubt as to whether a window in a
Union Paclfc boarding car was open or shut
saved Jamea M nan, Clyde Zink and Louis
Zimmer, three beys Just over Juvenile court
age from terms in tbe penitentiary.

They were charged with pushing tbe
window open and stealing an overcoat
watch. So closely does the law draw tbe
line that they pushed the window
open even an Inch or two they would
beet guilty of penitentiary offenae. If
the window was already open far enough
to enable them to get In and out of th
car without changing its position the of-

fense would be petty larceny which carries
Jail sentence.

The boys swore the window wa wide
open and they bad merely taken soma eggs
and caffee, because they were and
th overcoat, bet use they wer cold. After
deliberating over aa hour the Jury returned
a verdict of guilty of petty laroeny.

FANNING BUYS OUJ BARBER

Lewal rarlag Ceetreeter Hat A heat
tleeed Deal far th Old

riant.,

Charles E. Fanning has about closed a
deal te buy the Barber Asphalt company's
plant in Omaha, expecting to complete th
transfer thta week. A company will be
formed, with Mr. Fanning at the bead, to
take over th Barber plant, which wa
established in Omaha twenty-fiv- e years
ago. Th purchase price is not made
PUhllc.

WILL COAL COME DOWN, TOO?

Dealer Will Sae $75,000 oa Burling"-to- n

Shipments Alone.

RESULT OF CTTT IS HATES

Q Beet lea la, "Brill the Ceeiaaew Pee ale
Share ia This Red act tew er

WUI the Dealers At
Mr it All!

to tha C. P. get in on that rt.nnn red no-

tion in tbe aggregate cost of coal ahlpped
Into Nehraska this year over the Burlington,
or will that saving all be absorbed by the
detler?

The question now confronting the coal
consumers of the western part of the state
is whether they will be able to participate
in any of the I7S.WP saved by the dealers
which the Burlington will lose because of
the reduction been mads In coal rates be
tween Colorado and Wyoming point and
points In Nebraska west of Grand Island.
A cut of 3 cents a ton waa made on coal
from Colorado points to Hastings, Kearney
and Grand Islsnd and Intermediate points
and a cut of S cents a ton on coal from
Sheridan to Grand Island end intermediate
poitta. Tha reduction, aa made by the
Burlington to meet the reduction by the
Vnion Pacific on Rock Swinge and Hanna
coal in accordance with the orders cf th
Interstate Commerce commission. The
Question is whether the consumer will get
tha benefit of any of that JT5.000 or whether
it will all go to the middle man or the
retailer.

Bad Fire la Mall Car.
Many letters and packages were ruined

Wednesday night at Maxwell. Neb., when
a car of mail on the Union Pacific fast
mail train No. aas partially destroyed
by fire and water. Tbe car contained what
is known as storage mad and had no
clerk in attendance. It waa going through
with the doors locked. Nearing Maxwell,
tha trainmen noticed smoke coming from
tha car and the train was speeded up ta the
nearest side track where the engine was
detached and by the means of the fire
hose from the engine, the fire was soon
extinguished. By the time the siding wa
reached, the entire car was ablaae. but
quick work by the trainmen soon got the
fire under control. The fire bad evidently
caught by spontaneous combustion from
something which wa in one of the mail
sack

Railway Tie tea aad Personals.
W. H. Murray, assistant general pas-settg- er

agent ol the Vnton r'acific, ha
gone to Chicago.

Hal Buckingham, chief clerk in the
freight department of the Burlington, has
returned from Chicago, where be ha been
attending a rate check meeting.

After June 1 the rate on cement from
tbe gas belt of Kansas to Lincoln will te
reduced I1 cents per 100 to Lincoln, which
will tend to reduce the cost ol this com-
modity to all points in Nebraska exoept
to oruaha, the rale remaining ttie same to
Omaha

The Wabash is the first road to an-
nounce popular Sunday excursions into
Omaha tins summer. Beginning June '
the Wabash will run an excursion lrom
Missouri to Omaha, giving the day for the
visitors to see the ball game or visit the
parks aud return that nigiit.

ia sending a few dollars each month WOODWARD NEW HOUSE

and

if had
have

a

a

hungry

Adda Ihssert Theater at Kaasau
te Hla List af Flrst-Cla- aa

Theaters.

City

O. D. Woodward of Kansas City, presi-

dent of the Woodward dc Burgos Amuse-
ment company, yesterdav .ajded the Shu-be- rt

theater at Kansas CIS o tbe list of
theater tinder control of th company.
This is a fine new bouse, built by tbe Sfau-ber- ts

during tha time they were carrying
on their warfare against the ed

"syndicste,' and is one of the finest in the
country. Mr. Woodward lias leased it for
ten years, and will conduct It as a first
class theater iu conjunction with the Willis
Wood, which be also controls. This gives
him two first class theaters in Kanaas
City, a well as the Auditorium, ahere be
awns the stock company.

Tbe addition of the Shubert to the Wood-

ward control will have no effect on the
management of the Omaha theater, the
Boyd, also under Mr. Woodward control,
except that It will be the means of bring-
ing more high grade attractions this way.
The Increased importance of the Woodward
circuit Is bound to attract more attention
from the eastern magnates, and Omaha
will benefit in that way.

CASPER PLANS FOR TOURISTS

Werld's Prlaury Vosl Market Will
Fix 'Ebb an That Trad

Exrerstea.

Way Out west where the psint keeps
getting redder the farther people go, there
sre rtlsns for the Omaha trade excursionists
which promise to give ail the variety in
tfi way of entertainment which tbe most
restless member could desire.

From all Indications the big painting is
t ba don at Casper. Wy., th world's
great primary wool market, where th
party land at t: the evening of May 29.

and stays until (JO on the follawir.g morn-
ing. Near Casper there are carmine hills
and red plains and banks of rrlmaon send.
Going into the city there is always that
chalky taste of ted dust in th mouth and
on th lips, a gritty sense of Vermillion
earth in the throat and an
heat and thirst.

W. S Kimball, who Is the cerregidor of

CTHAJr 9AKXXD

tl'e r:ty. rm written to Consmisslmet
Guild, a genuine western letter ahich In- -

timstes that Casper Is. by no me an a. aa i

errt'To cr dry run. Mayor Kimball says:
Wh;l representatives cf your fl stln- -

gusvied body will be mst weieom. it res
been decided by Mr citis- - ns in msss meet- -
Ir.g sssmMd. that tnere wiii be no ateep
for your oer;on !n Cper dtirwr ihe.
night of May !. nn)s t v lndtvid-jal'-

aucceed la evading the via lence of the
police and make tiieir escai to the cam.

Morrlil, Neb., where the party will take
the ride to see the Irrigation ditches, has
arrsnged a young woman's basket ball
game for the entertainment of those who
are not tnterestea in irrigation.

The crab ha appolated a reception com-

mittee to greet those who visit tha train
and meet tt "down tha line."

Each member of the party will carry an
am breT. a. which will be in m

oolors and in bill board letters. Tha name
of the man beneath tha shade and tbe
firm he represents, will appear on th
yellow sertioa.

DITTO MARKS RAISE HOWL

Innovation la City Dlreetary Save
rBBBeltlaa, ant Can sea

Sean Kick.
"'What does this mean, am I no mere

Important In this world than to be identi-

fied in the great directory of the city of
Omaha by ditto marka? Can't 1 have my
name written I don't tare If it is a com-

mon name, I've got the right to hare it
nrltten out In full. Here, I've got to turn
back several paec. wan "P and do-- each
with my finger and eye to tell where 1

come in and who 1 am. Wonder If they
have cheapened the price any since last
yesr. It's a gay life."

The speaker was Mr. John Jonea, No. 1M.

He had Just been looking over the lMt
Omaha city directory. He had discovered,
with much disgust, that ditto marks, which
represent a vast saving in cort of composi-

tion and white paper, have been used to
.ndicste names Instead of spelling out the
names, as ha always been done, and that he
is now "John Ditto." Instead of John Jones.

Mr. Jones is not alone In his protestation.
There are Messrs. Jensen and Johnson and
Smith and Brown and others. If your
nam happens to be either of these pornlar
cognomens, you will have to do as did Mr.
John Jones, run over half a doaen pases
maybe fewer to find whtre you are located.

STUDENTS LEARN TELEPHONY

T. W. flwltaler af Kekratka Telephone
Talk t Claaa at High

Bra eel.

The principles and details of telephony
a ere explained to the students cf the High
school physics depsrtment Wednesday aft-
ernoon by T. W. Pwltxler of the Nebrsska
Telephone company, whom Prof. Nathan
Bernstein has secured for several years ta
dernonstrsle the application of the theory.
A number of diagrams and sample part
of , hone made the talk doubly interest-
ing.

The reg-jl- sr meeting of the German so-

ciety was held after school Wednesday.
Edna Taylor played a piano solo, and a
playette in German wae presented by
Msrguerite Myers, Evan Rogers. Hiram
Salisbury and Sanford Spratlln. The meet-
ing was announced on the society's bul-

letin board by a clever paster made by
Lucile Patterson.

JOHN C. VIZZARD INJURED

lis Deem by Matereyele aad Loses
Two Flaa-er-a by Getting lata

the Gear.

Special Agent John C. Vlxxard of th
fnion Pacific and former member of tha
city detective department waa the victim of
a painful accident Wednesday evening about
i.W. when he was knocked down and run
over by a motorcycle, Tidden by A. Talle- -
rupllua, on Fourteenth street between Far-
nam and Douglas stroets. Vlxxard was
running to overtake a northbound Sherman
avenue car alien he was struck by the
motorcycle. In falling his right hand be
came entangled alth the running gear of
the motorcycle and his third and little
fingers were torn off, and he wa severely
bruised about the body and hips. He was
attended by Dr. Hahn and later removed to
his home at 1902 Ohio atreet

Mar Xewa from me Sew Eaglawd
Ftatea.

If anyone haa any doubt as to th virtu
cf Foley's Kidney Cur they need only ta
refer te Mr. Alvln H. Stlmpsoa of Willi- -

man tic Conn., who, after almost losing
bop of recovery on account or tn failure
of aa many remedies, finally tried Foley
Kidney Cure, which, ha aaya was --Just th
thing" for him, a four bottle cured hint
completely. He Is now entirely well anl
tree from all th suffering incident to acute
kidney trouble. All druggist.

WOMES'I S2B l IT AT

Great Sale ef Waaaea'a Tallered Salts
atarday.

W announce the biggest bargain of the
year in women's tailored skirt.
An Immense assortment of the newest and
most te, light and medium weight
tailored salt. All tha newest stria fea-
ture all th moat favored color. Ac-
tually worth up t t30( each, la one great
grouD. at HO.

Saturday the Bale begins.
J. L. BRAND EI8 dr SONS.

Announceroenta, wedding stationery and
calling rarda, blank book and magaalne
binding. 'Phone Doug. IK. A. X. Rootlnc

j
Only thote who use Jap Case can appreciate the loxnry of a perfect bath tsap
iu ceucavie iragr&nce &&a ceiinuui exxect on tlie titln. TLese trajxlitles are
found in no other loaps. None other "just as good." Made hj our own process.

IT CANNOT BE IMITATED

Jas. S. Kirlt (El Co., set N. Water St.' Chicago. FREE IVlLllZZfXtZLlZXZZZ FREE
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Tremendous Reductions

n Men's Furnishings
and a Special Sale of

PANAMA HATS
READ FRIDAY PAPERS
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12th to 17th. limit

The meets June 17th in the The
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Special rates round trip

Chicago & North Western Railway
Daily June Return June 30th.

Republican National Convention
convention Coliseum.

0 tow rates, tne special train service, ana
the attractions of convention week, make
this an unusual opportunity to visit the
Great City by the Lake.

For fnil particular inquire at
TICKET OFFICES

I40II403 Farnam Street
Omaha, Neb.

THE TOTKI ITY
and HBa

Service will suit the most fas-

tidious in every respect via
CHICAGO

GREAT

oxmxa

WESTERN

CTTY TICKET OFFICE 1512 FARNAM ST., OMAHA.

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN
rTntTi-l-T- ' aaa wira saaca. ream aa Axhers ratt raaroa, caairs. antsa, Turk, tra rruimfjmftm rwt-.kxatl- a-

CHAMPION F"ErVCE! i BlT-- V Beat ltk ear at.asat tor Catalog's.

--338-

.

One of tt deslraMe larre rooms
on tbe eaat front of th Bee BulldlnK.
size 17ttiS2H. subdivided with re-
ception room and two private Offices
and baring a larre fireproof vault 'A
mailer office fxlt adjoins oa tke

north which may be rented In conafao-tio- a

with the large room making aa
elegant ault of 4 room.

COMPANY
Talapaaaaa Doaj-- . 1ES3.

la. aVlSva

Would you like
to rent this office?

THE BEE BUILDING
Apply to E, W. BAKER, Sapt, Room 105.

WE CURE
MEW FOR

Railway

J

By the Old Reliable Dr. Searlei & Searlea.
Establish la Omaha for tl yaara. Th nana thvua-aa- aof caas eurd bjr as tu ua tl iuosi aj,mtaaoea Ppacuuist la ti. Wu ta ail simum u uiauiii uea. W tuuv just Lat Ui cir ueua cur you uulckJr.
We Cure Yon, Then You Pay Ui Our Fee.

W snaa aa misleading or fala statanMi&t. ar offyew r atrltwM Our ruilia abaMint ( U favorabir known; vrry raaa a l7t our
rciutatloe 1 al aiaaa. lour heaJlh. Ui aaa vkiMkju lix arricus a r. utter 1a p.c la u. haiuf vt ava.Mcx.aaa" ftocroa. Honi actors of li.h m..lut.r CB laa la TaVaUA a V hi ftbaa. SersobPeallrts, atawa Jriuaoa. aaia tusasais, aiuir a atia.aas iunssss. ali avual biaaaaas aaa asta of Mt
FREE Eaaaolaatloa aad ooaaultaUoa. Wrlu tut

aiian lor home treaixoaat.
Dr. Seaxles & Searlei, 119 S. llth, Cor. 14th and Dcraglsj, Omaha.
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